
BRYAN'S NEW KEYNOTEVIIiSTON-SALE- H JOURNAL i n rrA GROGGY CHM1P10R imuming- - vemHardly had the noise of battle died away before Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan sounded the rallying cry for a new

crusade in 1920. He has found, or at least h thinks
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Twenty-fou- r H:ates out of the have now doclared for

prohibition:

John Barleycorn, my Jo John, you've yet to taste defeat:
A million strong and husky men have thought they had you beat.
You've stood ajMini't the best o' them, you've watched 'em jab and swing.
A thousand, yea is and i;ifij le rioi e. and still you're in the ring.
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he has found, the paramount issue of the National political

campaign four years from now.

Trisntnteryiewi - published - exclusively by the New

lork World Wednesday morning, Mr. Bryan said:

"My work during the next four years will be. to con-

tribute whatever I cap toward making the national De-

mocracy dry. When an issue arises it must be met. and

'he prohibition Issue is here. Our party cannot afford to

take the immoral side of a moral Issue. The Democratic

tarty cannot afford to become the champion of the brew-

ery, the distillery and the sa4ooiLThe members ofthe
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While they are in the graveyards, John, in many a sodded row,
And still they haven't got you licked, John Barleycorn, my Jo.

John Barleycorn, my Jo Juhn; Sing Sing and Joliet
Are crowded to the' iron roofs with fighting men you've met.
And men of sense and brains, John, in many a hard fought bout.
Have done the best that man could do, but failed to put you out.
You've seen 'em rise and fall, John, you've seen 'em come and go,
And triumphed over all the lot, John Barleycorn, my Jo.

But times have changed a bit, John, they've got you going, lad,
You're getting wabbly on your feet; you've not tha punch you had.

to-u- s outsiders. JohiL- - as if. you'd hud your fling.
When four and twenty sovereign States have barred you from the ring.
A wee bird seems to whisper, John, that you are going to blow
Like all the other champs have done, John Barleycorn, my Jo!

10Una Copy, One Week .......
StmrtKv On', 0se Tew ... - 1.00

party will not permit It to be buried In a drunkard's grave."
Unless something unforeseen occurs Bryan has the

situation sized up correctly. If something new does not

Look at the printed label on your paper. The date there-

on Shows when the subscription expires. Forward your
money In ample time for renewal. Notice date on label

aieru!ly and if rot correct, please . otlfy office at once. Foreclosure Decree

Against the T. C. J?.
War Game in Progress

On. Mexican BorderWHm WAY WILLEntered through the Winston-Sale- N. C, Postofflce
M mail matter of the second class.
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irlee to overshadow It, a war or some great question of

urelgn policy, there is no question but that the big issue

ot the next campaign will be prohibition. And close by,
lis side wilt stand the lrsue of woman suffrage. In the

platforms that the S'atlonal Conventions will write in 1920

SURPRISES SPRUNG IN
CONGRESSIONAL CON
TEST IN THE TENTH
DISTRICT
' (Continued from page one.)

BE DARK TONIGHT
(By The Associated Press.)

Nashville. Tenn., Nov. 16. A de-

cree of foreclosure against the proper,
tv of the Tennessee Central Railroad

(By The Asiociated PreJl.)
Erownsville, Texas, Nov. 16.

Movement of approximately ten
thousand troops, with motor trucks,
combat wagons and muleback trains,
out from Brownsville, on the first of

(MEMBER ASSOCIATED PREPS) both parties will have to speak out very definitely an 1

Company was signed by Judge B. T. W

Sanford here today, who ordered that
the sale be conducted at public auc--

i Merchants' Contracts Exvery clearly on there Issues. .

BRILLIANTS a 12-d- maneuver, was eitectcd ex- -

pire Today and City Does
Not Have Funds for

peditiously according to Brigadier tion February 14 or 15. 1!U7. No bjda
psg be ac.

;0rh'WhTe" Brown'-m- cepted and the purchaser ,8t pay
in cash.The wickedness of tho few makes the calamity of the

that amount

i

Jn respect "to' prohibition; the United States is faci:'?

today a situetion In many ways similar to that which

confronted the people of North Carolina, when nearly all

of the counties were dry, but a few of the largest cities of

the State remained wet. The people were forced to adopt

. Plnbllus Syrua.
Continuing Lights CONTROL. OP HOG CKOLEWH-

f""fl3wee things am grew: Consclem-- c and Will and Cour- -

U fulfill the duties tHiey create,II

this afternoon requiring the Buncombe
county board of canvassers to comply
with law in the matter of certifying
the returns on the congressional voto
in this count., or show cause why it
should not uo so. The hearing was
set 20, before Judge
W. J. Adams, at this city. The ses-
sion of the board of canvassers, which
had been called to certify the returns,
adjourned until tomorrow morning
immediately after tha writ was serv-
ed.

Drills Action a Surprise
The action of Congressman Brltt's

attorneys was a complete surprise to
the members of the canvassing board
who had adjourned this morning's ses-
sion at noon until 4 o'clock, when
it was expected a final decision would

campaign. The "Browns, woo a.

camping 8 miles north of Browns-

ville, will represent a foreign power
intervening in Mexico, having "in-

vaded" the United States last night
at Point Isabel.

CARRANZA REVOLTER PLANS

TO ATTACK CITY CF JUAREZ

Mate-wid- e prohibition In order to rid the Ft.ite of theseTh Mntist often finds life comfortable, hut he never
finds it noble; the oonoeltod man often enjoys himself, hut
aeve makes himself a synonym for spiritual romna.sg ' -

resohre 6f which practically nullified the

That the White Way In Winston-Sale- m

will be turned into darkness
tonight and the fixtures taken down'
tomorrow seems to be the Inevitable,
Juc'glng from the result of a meet-
ing of a committee from the Retail
Merchants' Association with the

Rood effects of local option. Many Mates, Missouri Inpower. Hamilton Wright Mubie.

particular, 1" fielng the same situation now, Hut till trouble
Tree--wealt- I count the gold of many skies,
fDia light that shtnea in some loved comrade's ryes;

k Mnt anna-- , flowers, all the ElflM so free,
with them Is that their cities are o large that the States; A ommiiiee oi ino noara ot

Aldermen held at the merchants
Missouri went hall lost night.can t handle them--ca- n't out vote them be reached. The main question aroundfjbmt nature spreads unsuntlngly for me.

- racc Imogcnp i.isli. ' lien mo nurcnums ui toe iny !whinh
dry by about fifteen thousand majoriiy outside of St, Louis decided to erect the White Way a ltUTZZ" reaction"

The well informed hog grower ot
today knows of the contagiousness of
hog cholera. He knows that there
are many ways in which it may be
spread, and in most cases he is tak-

ing steps to prevent it from getting
to his herd.

Hog cholera is spread by visiting
from one farm to another, in case
the hogs have been inspected during
the visit and the visitor has walked
around in the hog lot where the ani-
mals were infected with the disease.
It may be spread by birds, dogs,
running streams, purchasing new
stock, etc. By far the greatest source
of danger, however, is from,the sick '
hog that Is allowed to roam at large,
and by non-buri- or burning of the
dead one. In open-rang- e sections
the sick hog, if permitted to roam at
large, spreads the infection and
makes it certain that sooner or lat-
er nil susceptible hogs will have
cholera.

It take3 several months to grow a
horr and get him ready for slaughter.

kl mnA to he tielned. to learn svninnthv this year, but when the vote was counted in St. Louis It! ',,, " ,'. "".,,.7 J- - of unmarked congressional ballots cast
t-.-

5.? ZL - VZ. ;.... ... L,,i.i .... ....i. ' ... ,.. w. " in the recent election. Thd Demo
rxunragn suiienng, i ini i.u m.t f i. ,., . .,.v,, vr, fount Mis-o- rl had gone wat by an overwhelm-- ; m need or conunuiiiK anu woum crat8 presumed what was termed "ad- -
rtratA through wonder beiioidl id is is wnai it is in pros- -

(fcy The Associated Hrcsi.)
El'paso, Tex., Nov. 16. In a let-

ter wlrtten to his brother in El Paso,
Colonel Marlon Tamez, who revolted
with a small following of Carranza
soldiers from the Juarez garrison and
joined Villa, Is said to have an-

nounced his intention of attacking
Juarez soon.

There i, said to be a feeling of un-

rest among tho, troops of the Juarez
garrison and many fear a number of
the officers and soldiers of the garri-
son will revolt if the bandits attack

.. , ....... .I "lf l"" "V"- - and supplemental returns'
"JjetyUUS is wnjkt It IS lo live iink. i. m., ..in iwiiu.mi H"o'"ou!i inn tin nu rroin nve cs of the county,decided that they cannot afford to.these beK UJlmal.ked ballots which

keep the lights gonig by private pay- - nad not l)ppn connte(, in tho 01.iBinal

inp ;
'save

hnve

t tpal l

MijTrfGt 1b hemly channel through whlidi tiixl's grp.nt
raeea and favors mar flow into the soul: and if this bo

e rnr.ie Is true of other States that
..' And this, y.-- 'think, Isthe prin-itlon-

prohjbitio.i is coming and bom- -

' returns. If accepted, these unmark- -
of frontage, any longer. The cost ie(1 haUot8 wou, !ve AshxxXm Weaver.
during the year has been aboutttance closed, I know no other way Ho can coiiiniiiiiicate

phem-- St Teres. congressman Hntt s Democratic op-

ponent, 21 additional votes, making a$2,500.
Messrs. Fred A. Kogle and A. J, Juarez. A troop train carrying imajority of eight votes from the Dem

Karrell, who compose the Light Com. ocratic candidate While thin mioutinn infuntrv went south flOIll Juarez tO
log soon. '

.

There isim longer any doubt about the( ultimate

triumph of the principle of prohibition'. Victory for the

WHY A "SOLID SOUTH"
'r mittee of the Board of Aldermen, ex- - Willi being argued counsel for Mr. to pursue, the bandits who are

pressed themselves as being heartily ;lirltt asked for an adjournment until 4 operating in northern Chihuahua.r ,faeChtcago Tribune, which was perhaps the bitterest in uvor ui cmmmmiB uik imuo o'clock this afternoon, and this re-- !

It takes only a few days or weeks at
the most for cholera to wipe out the
entire herd. The greatest time of the

..year for the disease is in tho fall and"rnmm,lon r"rces ,s D0,,n" t0 'mo; j only questiontnenismesMent Wilson had In the late campaign,, doesn't
I ,..., J i,,:,.. Jl . ... r. ' ' : . r t - r - . , .tix..imLi. I y lUlllPHillK HYI.IUUJ UIIH'III., II W VU w - .

srinnsr, and in? greatest loss csuaiiyEBKfttWdelta chagrin and disappointment over the result of! ' v' """ "", i neen expenoea aireuay aim umi Hon. Thomas Settle, attornev for Mr.-
j icrislation or constllutioiml amendment and maloritv' ,here ,8 aPPa-ent'- no waV of secu,r- - UJritt, and one tinio Uepuhiiean cau- -a'htAlectloi. tt declares that a good loser is a fool. .As j ,nw (he fuwU) (or continuing tho , ditlate for governor in this State left

pr PM'flD' Pn.'H'lV Ei!"QTn?! occurs In the fall, f'-- then tho. grow-t- l
f!ri(JCn UD'iUUlL ryilll: cr ha;' rotten hi.-- i animals i.. i

l W.q t.nii iH ready to S'kH ;he:!jjjof the territory of nianv other States dry under the local lights.
' In an uutomoljle for Hoiv.lersonvlllp.&MUlth'Tribune takes Its spite out on the Sou Mi It de- - hi

th--i-
uiessrs. j. rum muihs, r. ivj miles irom tuus cltv, licr. .Judge

Hitchcock. K F. Barber and F. F.. Thomas J. Shaw, of the Twelfth lis- -
flfttVtU fniu,nu(lrl 1 h ftTntlliltPU flr ilir,. ijit nn,.in,. ... .., ....... .til,. T...I

V,"1tlon l',nn' hr' " no ,onfr room for much doubt aboutBMBOWthla section because the South persist ! in caumg

m,.jhctorU vote solidly for tho Democratic candidates ,n" "" ol ' piomou.on ia, ir it a ia.vf.age were tha merchants. These gentlemen phaw, on repre-witutio- of ;,i,-- . ,..(- -
P" . fi K .n,.lhA lin.l lftS. .! : l ..,.1 .U.. a . '
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Mobile, Aia.. Nov.
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Ijtwpeaks oftthe "solid South" as a disgrace to the Amert- - !l u 01 lne IWfWh' now. ,

nioters of the syKtem'a year ago. Mr. !Wheh w;k. sr fved on the count- - l. ,y,i
JhcanvAJnion and insists that the tijuthern people shouM lie So Hint, no party need be afraid to advocate prohibl- - Morris stated last night that it ii at eanvui-ser- a:-- won : It nnvpri;,!

probable that the work of te:irln t. Adj.mninient niuil VI
v. i v..j 4V..1. i.i i.. ik.iimii mirtiiy in i;;, Ann least oi-u- me uemocraiic party. : Hnwii tho nxuires will ue uono 10- - o o oe : nun it- i)w-- i

r ... ' ..,.,..:. ... .1 morrow. ... iUken il:o b.:;-rd- .

I Electoral College, which would also mean a reduction of " l""",v ""U""K I'ain.T ,
.rj:.r.vi:t.The KU.orfe;4of M v V.'-- 'j nil of the blr? liquor Plates, like New York, Nr.v 'Jer.sethe. Booth's representation in Congress. " -

vuive (he rgrn-pn- that l lie
I :::-- .

;:r!y. which K
Trihiins arsruea that the reoresentntlon of tb 1'en'"1: ,val,lR and Indium, went Republlenn this year. T)

I Bouth should be cut down because Its voting population;
,1Pml,,icnn r:,rty' w ihm-- WMtdn't dare advocate N

! that of oilier U"')ul r"1i,,t,ion Pm1 tm,s rnn ,hp r of ri ''''to not nearly so large as sections of the

thor Mil which cn;t:ii-t--

njiiro of io!v r :i o c:Mi'ii:i;''f
hi:H !. coitpt.-i- l. b.Teti:-fvb!:- i tb- -.
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Advices recejvea Here ecu
ballot box ls missing from the Clear
Fork district of Wyoming county, and
that Circuit Judge Damroiy has

an investigation. The box dis-

appeared Sunday night from the of-
fice of the county clerk at Pine-vlll- e.

Further reports from various parts
of the State of alleged Illegal prac-
tices at the polls together with the
fact that judicial inquiries into the
conduct of the election are to be
instituted in many counties, today led

oler '.eue-iiiei- ! ,? Ivillo' r. P, y y T.s t
.id:c.te-- his ini. riuon to'- - f 'r P.ltim!r! country which have no larger voice than the ftonth in the ""al vo.s or s Kr,aw ftrongnobb; on the otfler

- ;.!:t-- v -. :..".n wfio Stows his ft
i 'iC'i '!.v carric-- beyond it and

lu;.i to waii: brck.

Jitr. because a woman happens
to have a bud temper is no reason
why she should be all the rage.

election of a President. It points out that this is due to!in ,i,c huWatui, a dry Democracy would s'.and he cnnilidnte i:.;irp.o' w::i on MrmJ:i. .! ;" : ''' r"- '

!e tt"l'tf Tn live prcoi-.-.rt-
s of V:v- ClarV. 1 yw- - --

. '

there, were 27" tinrvri.nd wns sentenced two years n.

.Vepi-'e- ballots and six Untt ballots the Maryland licnitcntiary totiay f."
w' h 1P,UT c"l,n(--- c of '"P than n wet Democrfi- -the fact that negroes are not permitted to vote, If the- -

base Fnr U is no"' r.cncnWy understood that the Dm.iocralTribune would a State's representation on its voting Violating trie wtittn s:ave iaw. it .u
Some girls are belles and some fcstilied that she took Antoinette m.

JOK TINRFB WFI.-- Wtor.ABLY :.Fleischman, fifteen years oirt, to are unmaeiij.; population Instead of Its whole population, ns it Is based j
U" thJ..f!,Rt '!ls 'pnr ,,pcn"w " one of e-j

t lit present, then those States where the women vote wi)d
nf ,hft T'rtH " ticket as a candidate for tho Unit, llllllllll'llllllllllllllllllltUIlllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIM LKAl) Till) CHICAGO CU5S folk, Va.. and induced ner to ieaa an,

immoral life. Journal Want Ads. bring results.

(By The Associated Press.) ', J
have-muc-h larger representation In proportion to the num- - s,ate! "- ftimely, the Honorable Thomas Tag,nt.

tUe Ot their Inhabitants than States where eqnnl suf- - i U an' I1!','t,' th"n- - ls to ,ake un the' cause c' P'.'ohl Chicago, NOV. 16. Joseph B. Tink-- i
r virtually has been agreed upon asIfrage does not prevail. Such a system would be maul-- 1 ""0" ,10l.LUf'"1 wahoncy ns well ns the moral issue Ir.--

namirrer of tho Chicago National :.

oHey-ialdflgWa-
ysleatly' unfain, volved would :icem demnnd that the Democratic pur'yl eague club next season, It was an-- ,Anna Kiunped tonight.TOllf Just auch attacks on the South as this by those, j

1,0 ,ne on" '" champion the great cause. Howe.-er- , in (he
POLISH NOVELIST 1HF..SXkmVi Tribune, who are supposed to speak for the lie- -'

t!(1;1 of l,11,t1'- - u ", " tlmo'nntli 1020 nrd many

fytAHean party of the Nation that, It kept up, will for-- 1
,hln(-"- s nn hnrfen. 0 (By The Associated Press.)

Berne, Switzerland, Nov. IB. (Via j

.onrion) llenryk Kienkiewicz, the!The Mid of UsinglWanfAds"ItlV
prevent the Republican party from making anv hea.l-- ; io.... ur 'olish novelist, is dead.

fWa ttll'the Southern States. The Southern' people have MM Ml KAS1 TO V.i&V OUT. Or WAR
trtwayffVoted for principles. For fifty j eers they have sel-- : The si:riu i: "on has recently been made that TN New York thenrffibtKlitH IIUIN hKlif1 UIT i Wrt 19 Want Ad$ WUI HelpSeatpeoted and have rarely received any of the spi.llV; there never hoi; "l.e-n- 'ii fimo" perhaps

- In our history i I wiivs iipf1 in rnniil CF CHIHUAHUA IS KE3 0TI J w .M. m. vaaj V Promote BusinessftYflo. Their Ideals are entirely different from those when It v:a eualer to l;e'rp' the Amwlcan Nation out of!
knna Case: "A wo Promotion of business imnlies exoaoaion. This ' ELS(itJirribune and others of Its stripe, which represent war than during the.. n t few years," implying tliat wei

USaving beauty." SheWhatJjleft of the Republican party ns fostered n nil main- - have been t'.u s it .ud v ith no serious trouble with any
(By The Astocfjted Press.)

El Taso. Texas, Nov. 16. A north-oun-

passenger train from Chihua-i-

City, Wns held up yesterday at

may be through the sale of goods, or the procuring of money s3for the increase of space, Bales forces, machinery, stocks of S. jgoods, etc. .'' " 5a
Here are a few suggestions- - covering the promotion idea- - PS

Ml

Mbratt,)iar the leadership of the "Old Guard." Th iof the Jcr.ro'i.crn relligerent- -. The dtfficnltv with Cer- - ;ical charm and she
'errazas and the passengers robbed,lOuthffcasi always put the rights of man above the rights r.uinv ;:!. nc h M onf of the thoughtless character of .this

roice, fresh and silvcfcJa)roperryi, It proveithat in 1776 and it again proves ustenitnt. We huvc b?; iier'.lotly near war with Or--!
ccording to reports today to Car-anz- a

Consul !!ravo:
The passengers were robbed' of PBOMOTION THROrOH OETTINQ pkomotiov Twnrirow FfrrrBrvoret youth's virileness hoir clothing, watches, jewelryrUblaan, The gtlprinclples of democracy have ever many end reflecting observers are convinced that this!

fptewdeartr thai! oWto the people of the South. Fifty cvh whs averted by otic-- thing and one, thing only the
ml other valuables, but none of the
nrsengers were maltreated, accord- -
ng to the report.Hear Anjptarv aco they proved to the world that they were even failure of the first Lnsilanla note to sot t time limit. The

i

r t

WmE CAPITAL
..HBRBJ IB A CHANCE TO MAKE A

largo interest fat without any
risk. Last year, on a 110.000 oapltal,
my (row business was IU.7S8. and
my net waa 4, 421.60. My orderf ex-
ceed my capital. I will sell a Uth or
H Interest and use all tho money In
the bualneai. Beply at OQoev

PROMOTION THTtOCGH INSIDE
ILELP

I Wit, t, PAY, IN CASH OR CREDIT
on roods, 11 for every customer

you our who will buy fit worth
of groceries In this store or will
five you the same credit on your
own purchases. W csrrjr only A- -l

merchandlee tt rock bottom prlcee.Come at onoe and bring a friend.

PBOMOTION THROUGH

fc"eaajrto idle for a principle In which they earnestly lie-- . State Department nt Wmdilh-jio- finally exacted a promise
on concert tour or at theVved the right of a State to govern Itself. Irnm the Kal.-er'-:i government to modify its methods of

P Hardly since the death of Lincoln and certainly not in submarine warfare-- - tifter there hnd been time to over-- 1
Miss no cancc to hoar this n DINNER FOB BOYS ON BORDER

"WANTED AN ACCOUNTANT TOrican girl. The story of he WANTED A-- l SALESMEN WHO
will take exctualve territory for

eucceeeful wholeeale milliner. InveitLfrqurterof a century has the party ,to which the Chicago come th" violent nppnsiH.m to such a modification In! ;ltK
Kim ia tlid TnirJIPln trifl nf Tnill The Associated Prc.) Rrotperous oement and lime oompany.

in this line needed. BeSt.250 and secure an IntAreat .n a.fltibune telonjrs stood for anything higher than a mnn's tiermnny Itself. If the first I.usitanln note had set a time j Nov. 16. Turkey andB ...
WaEhinK prepared to Invest from $600 to 1760.steady position. Give referenoesH'hn .nanufln, mA ...1. JI opening for rlsht man. IIt was Anna Case who fir'jjpbcketbook. Prosperity, not principle's, has been Its ral- - limit of a. month, or less or more. In nil human probabll-- ; J'trimmings" for 1 50, una men are

eing bought by the War Depart-nen- t,

through the chief commissary
pflicer of the Southern department,
or Thanksgiving dinner of the sol- -

lying cry. To those who are familiar with the history'of Ity war would have followed. Edison's Rc-Creati- on of her
to deteraiinc whether the AY Why the Want Ad is the Ideal Way 1the Southern people It Is not at all strange that such an! 'Neither in this nor in the other difficulties has ah-- !

essliers along the border and General S3his ambition to Re-Crea- tc 4 elishine's column in Mexico. The persons who are reading our Want Ad columns
A War Department announcement

odav said not a man among thefectly that a singer's perf
tingnished from his record nilUia and regular tronpn would be i;1nvrovldcd on Thanksgiving Day or

hristmas.

are opportunity-seeker- s. They are ambitious to better
their present conditions. If you could actually see the typeof Want Ad readers who peruse and study the Business
Chance columns, you would appreciate the truth that here
is the logical place to come when you want and need busi-
ness assistance.

A feW minutes' nhlri'v And tlio anutulihin tnrwr ,1:,o

first to prove this to the wo!

-

I has not been heeded, but rather spurned, by the slrsct right or the Jtudioe of the American cause cut any

people1 of a aectlon which gnve to the world a Washing- - j figure. Hard-presse- d belligerents reserve ouestions of
,

ton, a Jefferson and a Lee. Hence the "solid South." justice and right for times of peace and consider only their:

If the Republican party would ever appeal success- - practical necessities, readilv repudiating nny or every In- -,

Tully for the support of the Southern people It must be tTtintlonal obligation when immediate ndvatilage may

horli again. And by that We mean It must have leaders? hend:nKa1'oThfwnieiitii Uma-ca- .'only,

who can see something In this world t'hnt ts bigger lhan Wl,,ni": therefore their choice of ,a course Is relatively
"im' inlr. H Is quite different In tho of

profits and who look upon government ax sonuthing other case a

ired thousand of the most ( l ACOS COTTOX HEACTIKS
r--i cimn l'iiici' ot' aovAC.lovers in America have hear

al critics of more than "on
:5 wb' place you in position of being your own business pro--

eia -- o.?r, ,

3 Ti eve'17 business man-o- r woman -
" r

(ByThe AnoeiM Ptm
Macon, Oa., N'ov. 16 After the ttlN

3'newspapers in this country ale here today of S.nOO hale of rot- -

on at 20c a, pound, the staple was
powerful neutral, such as the United Slates, that feelsthan orjrsnlsed selfishness. noted at 20 the hu;hest price

i many years.
trained ears cannot distingi
comparison," an artist's per pi;;n.,.:mn:niThe Want Ad is theI

called on to maintain both its dignity and its rights. Tt

'h'" "tremely difficult for the fulled Ptates to ss- -
While the Issue of sectionalism undoubtedly helped it. Booklet o

oiiway or successtl Trti Aasocia
sert Its rights without declaring war, and this may be still

Mexico. Missouri,' Nov. Resident, Increases

Lead in Neiv Mexico
the Repurlicans In their campaign In Maine and fom

Of the other Ptates, It hurt their cause in the country
sTuueni. ui vnv.iiii-ii'- t f ft Pit tt ua (itiirt tvrint rin Vrtf tliJ 1 n cr Af mirl vtnA f'diA a" "

'. ' :,... Mo., who was in Mttrvtmearsacmaii
desperate the war, the more heedless of neutral rights w,i in a football game with the.

llinsouri Military '" ' ; .

day. died in a hospital lre tomcht.
at large. The' Springfield Republican expresses it cor-

rectly when it says:' "The digging up of the bloody shirt

didn't help Mr. Lodge or his party. The Mississippi river

rather than Mason and Pixon's line Is probahly now oc-

cupying Ws thoughts; but sectionalism on any scheme of

division is a pretty poor political Issue." '

.

(Bv The Asncijted Preei.)
S.uita Fe, N. M.. Nov. 1 ti. Presi-

dent Wilson today Increased his lend
in New Mexico I3S votes, according
to changes in iabulu'ionn made by
reflt'iit of odicial polls-fro- nt Chavez.
Knoeevelt 'and l'ni"n counties. Only
14 precincts of the F! tie's B3S now
have not been heai'il dun.

Thei vote now stands: Wilson 7;

'iches 2J,9o.

oung Cole never remiin. .,

ness from the time, he was tackled
and struck his head asainst the fro-

zen ground.

IMPORTATION OF JKWr.MlY

UmdonNov. t.-T- he king todrty
signed a croclamation prohibiting tne
Importation of jewelry and all gold
and silver manufactures, except
watches and watch cases.

UNDER WE Am
In medium and heavy weights for the winter. All good

materials wnd a!k prices' in' union suits and ..separate garl

mcnts. It's timo-no- to make that change. See weather

report.

APLERyRnnpfESTER, CLOTHES

the hfti'd pressed bellijjerents sre llltely to become.
'

1

It has been estimated that by the end of the war about

8,000,000 Europeans will have heen killed or Incapaci-

tated by injury and that only about 70 per cent of the

orfRlnsI number of Industrial workers will remain. The

competition of such a reduced, crippled and handicapped

Industrial .force should have no terrors for the

vast and "unimpaired Industrial world of the United States.

This estimate may not bf altogether reliable, yet It stands

to reason that the d Nations for a lonjr time will

be unable to rfval us In the Industrial field to the extent

that they did prior to the great struggle.

AXXI AI, MKITT1NO OP
TIIK .s. A. 1 KTOl'RIIOMir.nS

NORWEOIAX STKAMKU SINK (By Tht Associated
reters-burg- . Va.. N'ov. iti. The

J.ll in etlt.ij of the stocklud U"'n i f

Atout the best reason for the defeat of Mr. Hughes
' It given "by Mr. Bryan, who myythat Mr, Hughes

like the man who had to take the side of the moon In

a debate oh the relative merits of the sun and the moon.

This explanation of his downfall should he of great com-

fort to'Mrj Hughes, especially when msrry' of the mem-

ber of hi own party are laying all the blame on htm.

(By The Awociated rc )

i j k Tho Korweeian me .wriini-.u- i.mu na.i.,j . ,.u,- -

steVnvanC, of 639 tons gross.
'

par.y wns hMd ,n the companj-'-
s of- -.

h. he.n .nk. L'ovds announces. lico:; hcie td. j, bo.ud f


